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Study  region:  Our  study  is  focussed  on a  mesoscale  catchment,  Selke,  in  central  Germany
having  an  area  of 463  km2 with  spatially  diverse  land-use  from  upland  to the  low-lying
areas  in  the vicinity  of the  catchment  outlet.
Study  focus:  This study  used  rainfall-runoff  data  available  on  daily  time  step  to examine
the  spatio-temporal  variation  of  runoff  coefﬁcients.  We  then  applied  a validated  semi-
distributed  hydrological  model,  HYPE,  for examining  the  spatio-temporal  variation  of runoff
generating  mechanisms.  HYPE  model  was  modiﬁed  in  a  minor  fashion  and  simulations
were  conducted  again  to ﬁnd  out  the  portion  of  discharge  originating  from  different  runoff
generation  mechanisms.
New hydrological  insights  for  the  region:  We  examined  the spatio-temporal  variation  of runoff
generating  mechanisms  on  the  sub-basin  level  on seasonal  basis.  Our  analysis  reveals  that
the runoff  generation  in  the  Selke  catchment  is  primarily  dominated  by shallow  sub-surface
ﬂow  and  very  rarely  the  contribution  from  Dunne  overland  ﬂow  exceeds  sub-surface  ﬂow.
Runoff generated  by  Hortonian  mechanism  is very  infrequent  and almost  negligible.  We
also examined  the  spatio-temporal  variation  of runoff  coefﬁcients  on  seasonal  basis as  well
as  for  individual  storms.  Due  to higher  precipitation  and  topographic  relief  in the  upland
catchment  of  Silberhutte,  the  runoff  coefﬁcients  were  consistently  higher  and  its  peak  was
found in  winter  months  due  to lower  evapotranspiration.
©  2016  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V. This is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND
license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Spatio-temporal variation of runoff generation processes in a catchment continues to be an active area of research.
Stream network in a catchment is often viewed as an interconnected network/corridor for transfer of matter and solute
from terrestrial landscape to the aquatic ecosystem. It is imperative to understand the runoff generation processes, i.e.,
source areas and pathways in a given catchment both for water quantity and quality purposes. For better management and
implementation of ﬂood protection measures it is essential to have a quantitative understanding of both base ﬂow as well
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s overland ﬂow. With regard to the water quality point of view it is well known that different ﬂow components transfer
atter from terrestrial landscape to the aquatic ecosystem at different rates, (Lindstrom et al., 2010).
In order to characterize and quantify the aforementioned transfer rates it is necessary to understand the physics behind
he runoff generation processes for a given catchment. Better understanding of the runoff generation processes is also
otentially helpful in assessing the impact of land-use and climate change on the hydrological response of the catchment
Uhlenbrook et al., 2010; Neupane and Kumar, 2015). The complexity of the physics behind the runoff generation processes
re partly attributed to partial decoupling of hydraulic response, as observed in the stream gauge data, from the actual ﬂow
aths through which the water is routed to the stream (Kirchner, 2003). The aforementioned partial decoupling alludes to the
act that in the vast majority of catchments, the hydraulic response is only partially driven by advective ﬂow processes that
re characterized by the translatory movement of water particles due to the elevation head. One of the major contributions to
he stream ﬂow is attributed to diffusive processes for example groundwater response and is majorly driven by the gradient
f the pressure head.
Researchers have also reached a broad consensus on the three major runoff generation mechanisms which are: inﬁltration
xcess runoff, commonly known as Hortonian overland ﬂow, saturation excess runoff, commonly known Dunne overland
ow and subsurface ﬂow. Discharge data observed at gauging stations are often the aggregate result of the aforementioned
echanisms. Combined experimental and numerical work has also revealed that relatively ﬂat areas close to the stream
re susceptible to quicker saturation even during small rainfall events and are able to rapidly deliver water to the stream
etwork, resulting in a fast runoff response. However, soil water stored in the far stream hill slope zones may  be released
nly during higher intensity rainfall events, when ﬂow paths between hill slope and the riparian zone become connected.
ome researchers have indicated storage as a critical element in the streamﬂow generation and have called for greater
nvestigation of storage dynamics of the watershed (Spence, 2010). The dominant processes behind the runoff generation in
 given catchment is highly variable in space and time and is attributed to the spatio-temporal variability of the precipitation,
arying physiographic features of the catchment, inﬁltration, and antecedent conditions (Singh, 1997). As mentioned before
he two main overland runoff generation mechanisms are inﬁltration excess, “Hortonian runoff” and saturation excess,
Dunne runoff”. Depending on the antecedent soil moisture and storm intensity and duration, it is quite possible that soil
ay  reach a state that precipitation exceeds inﬁltration capacity of the soil which leads to the inﬁltration excess or Hortonian
unoff generation (Horton 1933). With regard to, “Dunne runoff”, this usually occurs in the area with relatively shallow water
able, the groundwater table due to the recharge from precipitation saturates the soil from below and reaches a point that
ny additional precipitation on such a saturated soil leads to runoff produced due to the saturation excess.
In order to examine, how the process of runoff generation varies and switches between the aforementioned major
unoff-generating mechanisms spatially and temporally, a fully distributed or a semi-distributed model is typically needed.
 successfully calibrated and validated hydrological model for a given catchment is in essence a virtual reﬂection of how a
atchment functions (Tian et al., 2012). Different hydrological processes occurring at diverse spatial and temporal scales are
ypically represented by the different structural components of the model corresponding to physical realism of the model,
Hartmann et al., 2013). Multiple researchers have applied fully and semi-distributed models, some examples are (Reggiani
t al., 2000; Vivoni et al., 2007; Yokoo et al., 2008; Li et al., 2012; Tian et al., 2012) among many others in order to investigate
he physics behind the runoff generation processes. The aforementioned examples ranged from application of the model to
ypothetical catchments, examining long term responses i.e. annual to seasonal and intra-annual and spatial variability of
unoff generation mechanisms and event scale runoff coefﬁcients.
The central premise of the work presented in this paper is to examine and understand the process of runoff generation in
 mesoscale, Selke, catchment in central Germany with the help of the observed data as well as validated semi-distributed
odel. With the help of the rainfall-runoff data available on the daily time step, we examined the spatio-temporal variation
f the runoff dynamics for the high ﬂow events. The diagnostic analysis presented utilized runoff coefﬁcient as the key
ignature to shed light on the spatial and temporal variability of runoff generation in the Selke catchment. The deﬁnition
f runoff coefﬁcient is presented in Section 2.3. Furthermore, we used the validated semi-distributed hydrological model,
YPE, (Lindstrom et al., 2010) to explore the space-time variability of runoff generating mechanisms in the Selke catchment.
YPE model has been extensively applied to catchments of varying sizes; some examples among many are (Arheimer et al.,
011; Arheimer and Lindström, 2013; Pechlivanidis and Arheimer, 2015). However, authors of this paper are not aware
f any work that has used the HYPE model for examining the spatio-temporal variation of runoff generating mechanisms.
t is also worth reiterating that data based analysis and model simulations presented in this work is based on daily time
tep as input data/observations were available on that time step. However, one should be cognizant about the fact that the
nalysis/simulations presented in this paper, if repeated, with ﬁner temporal resolution might lead to somewhat different
nsights. The case in point is Vivoni et al. (2007) who  showed the usefulness of high resolution input data for examining
he runoff generation mechanism in a small catchment in Rio Salado basin in central New Mexico. More recently Anis and
ode (2015) investigated the hydrological dynamics and behaviour of the runoff components using high-resolution rainfall
unoff modelling in Schafertal catchment in central Germany. They showed that the overland ﬂow generated with 10-min
imulation is larger than daily simulation and corresponds to better observed values.The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, we  describe the study area, key signature used for the
nalysis of the observed data and brief description of HYPE model and its setup for the Selke catchment. Section 3 presents
40 S. Sinha et al. / Journal of Hydrology: Regional Studies 7 (2016) 38–54Fig. 1. Elevation, land-use and soil type of Selke catchment in central Germany.
the analysis of the results obtained from the processing of the observed data and application of the HYPE model. Finally,
Section 4 presents the main conclusions along with the limitations and the future work.
2. Study area and methodology
In this section we describe the study area (catchment), available data, methodology used for the analysis of the observed
data and ﬁnally description of the semi-distributed model (HYPE) used and its setup for the runoff modelling of the Selke
catchment.
2.1. Study catchment
The catchment analysed in this research, Selke, is a tributary of the Bode River, which is one of four TERENO (TERres-
trial ENvironmental Observatories) global change exploratories managed by the Helmholtz Association, Germany. The Selke
catchment is a mesoscale, lower-mountain range catchment draining an area of 463 km2 at the outlet gauging station at
Hausneindorf (Fig. 1). The catchment is equipped with three gauging stations (Silberhuette, Meisdorf and Hausneindorf),
where discharge and water quality parameters are measured. Daily discharge data are available for the whole Selke catch-
ment at Hausneindorf (Fig. 1), covering an area of 463 km2, as well as for the nested catchments of Meisdorf (184 km2) and
Silberhutte (100 km2). The aforementioned streamﬂow data exhibits signiﬁcant temporal variations characterized by high
ﬂow during winter (due to the combined effect of snowmelt and rainfall) and low ﬂow with occasional high ﬂows caused
by storm events in summer. The Selke River originates in the Harz mountain range and discharges into the Bode River in the
lowland areas. The elevation varies from 605 to 53 m (Fig. 1), from the headwater to the catchment outlet at Hausneindorf.
Land use is dominated by forest (such as broad-leaved forest, coniferous forest and mixed forest) in the mountain areas
and agriculture in the lowland areas (Fig. 1). The shares of agriculture and forest in the Selke catchment are 58% and 35%,
respectively. The percentage of forest is greater in the upland area, whereas the low lying areas are dominated by agricultural
land-use. Soil is dominated by cambisols in the mountain areas and chernozems in the lowland areas (Fig. 1). The underlying
geology is characterized by schist and claystone in the upstream areas and tertiary sediments with loess in the downstream
areas. The mean annual precipitation decreases from 792 mm in the Harz Mountain to 450 mm in the lowland areas, with
an average of 660 mm for the whole Selke catchment. Amount of precipitation is greater in summer with a ratio of 1.35
between summer and winter values. The mean temperature is 9 ◦C, with an average monthly low of −1.8 ◦C in January and
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igh of 15.5 ◦C in July. There is an increase of temperature from the mountain areas to the downstream areas. There are
6 precipitation stations and 2 climate stations within/close to the Selke catchment and is maintained and operated by the
erman Weather Service (DWD). Precipitation stations are denser in the mountain areas compared with the lowland areas.
igital elevation model (DEM) at 90 m resolution and stream network data required for hydrological modelling is obtained
rom State Survey Ofﬁce (Jiang et al., 2014). Soil type and land use data are available at 50 m and 25 m resolution respectively
nd were obtained from State Survey Ofﬁce and Corine Land Cover 2006 dataset.
.2. Estimation of potential evapotranspiration (PET)
Due to the limited availability of wide range meteorological data, at desired frequency, such as wind speed, relative
umidity, solar radiation a temperature based method was  adopted for estimation of Potential Evapotranspiration (PET)
Blaney and Criddle, 1950). Blaney-Criddle formulation has been used by several researchers in different locations (Benli
t al., 2010; Razzaghi and Sepaskhah, 2010; Al-Faraj and Al-Dabbagh, 2015) successfully for estimation of PET and is presented
n Eq. (1).
ETo
(
mm/day
)
= P (0.46Tmean + 8) (1)
In Eq. (1) ETo denotes PET (mm/day), Tmean is the daily mean temperature (◦C) and P is the mean daily percentage for
nnual day time hours for different latitudes. Daily values of PET, calculated from the above formulation and observed
recipitation and discharge were averaged for monthly values. These monthly values were than averaged again for the
umber of years of data available i.e. 1993–2004.
.3. Storm analysis
In order to examine the catchment behaviour and response during storm events and its partitioning of water into evap-
ration, runoff and recharge we adopted the diagnostic of runoff ratio/coefﬁcient (McMillan et al., 2014) as mentioned in
he introduction section. Runoff coefﬁcient is computed by taking the ratio of total runoff depth and total precipitation
or the time frame over which the runoff coefﬁcient is desired. The aforementioned coefﬁcient is indicative of the amount
f rainfall that was transformed into runoff for the considered period. We  computed the runoff coefﬁcients for individual
torm events (event runoff coefﬁcient) as well as on seasonal basis (total runoff coefﬁcient) with the help of data available
or precipitation and discharge at the daily time step. The event runoff coefﬁcient was  computed by designating the start
f the storm events when the precipitation was greater than 10 mm on a given day which was  then followed by days of
ositive precipitation, the storm event ended when encountered two consecutive days of zero precipitation (McMillan et al.,
014). The computation of total runoff coefﬁcient was done via two-step process. First the ratio of total runoff depth to total
recipitation was computed for each season for a given year. These yearly values were than averaged over the total number
f years, 1993–2004, for which the data were available.
.4. Numerical model applied: Hydrological Prediction for the Environment (HYPE)
The semi-distributed model used for hydrological simulation in this research is Hydrologiska Byrans Vattenbalansavdel-
ng (HBV), (Bergstorm, 1992; Lindstrom et al., 1997), inspired model Hydrological Predictions for the Environment (HYPE),
Lindstrom et al., 2010). The aforementioned model was  developed by Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological Institute
SMHI) with main focus on integrating water quantity and quality processes at the landscape/catchment scale.
.4.1. HYPE components
The HYPE model is capable of simulating hydrological processes like evapotranspiration, macropore ﬂow, tile drain, sur-
ace runoff comprised of saturation excess and inﬁltration excess overland ﬂow and soil moisture dynamics. The model is
ynamical in nature forced by time-series of precipitation and air temperature, provided on a daily time step. The details of
rocess implementation of HYPE model is given in (Lindstrom et al., 2010), brief description of major hydrological processes
re provided here for the sake of continuity. As a ﬁrst pre-processing step to the model application the catchment under con-
ideration is ﬁrst discretized into number of sub-basins as shown in Fig. 3. These sub-basins are connected through regional
roundwater ﬂow or/and rivers. Each sub-basin is than divided into multiple classes depending on the information derived
rom soil type and land-use cover, in HYPE jargon this is commonly known as SLC classes and is the smallest computational
nit on which the model acts. It should be noted that these classes are not completely coupled to geographic locations rather
eﬁned as percentage of the sub-basin area. For example, depending on the soil type and land-use information, suppose
fty Soil-type Land-use Combination (SLC) classes may  be proposed for a given catchment, a sub-basin, broader spatial unit
nto which the catchment was initially discretized, might only be covered with ten of those ﬁfty SLC classes. Furthermore,
ifferent sub-basins might have different SLC classes present in them depending on the spatial heterogeneity of the soil type
nd the land use in the given catchment. Land and lake classes are treated differently by the model. The soil proﬁle in each
and class can be vertically divided from one to maximum of three layers of varying thickness. With regard to the model
arameters, some are coupled to soil type; while others are land use dependent and then some are independent of soil type
nd land use and more general in nature and are constant for the entire domain. Hydrological simulations are performed on
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daily time step; provision for one year warm-up period is made and is generally omitted from the evaluations. Model has
been developed in FORTRAN and is modular in nature for further development and can run both on Windows as well Linux
systems and is open source under GNU public license.
Below a certain threshold air temperature the precipitation falls as snow. The melting of the accumulated snow is modelled
by degree-day method (Clyde, 1931; Collins, 1934) and uses the same threshold temperature as the snowfall process; the
degree-day parameter is dependent on land-use type. The soil moisture for a given soil layer is inherently linked with three
soil type dependent parameters representing: the fraction not available for evapotranspiration, the fraction available for
evapotranspiration but not for runoff and the fraction available for runoff. The sum total of these three parameters indicates
the maximum water content of the soil i.e. total porosity of the soil. The ﬁrst two fractions correspond to the concept of
wilting point and ﬁeld capacity, measurable quantity but the model refrains from using these terms as there is no guarantee
that the measured values can be directly used while applying the model. Evapotranspiration is allowed only from top two
soil layers; hence the depth of second soil layer can be viewed as the rooting depth. The rate of actual evapotranspiration
is computed as a function of difference between potential evapotranspiration and a soil-type dependent parameter that
is indicative of maximum water content not available for evapotranspiration. As the model was  developed by SMHI and
initially applied to Swedish catchments where the depth to the groundwater table is quite shallow, typically in the order
of some meters, no separate compartment for the groundwater ﬂow is made in the model. The soil water content in the
individual soil layer determines the height of the relatively shallow groundwater table. A fraction of rainfall and snowmelt
taken as inﬁltration for the top soil layer is diverted as ﬂow through the macropore and inﬁltration excess overland ﬂow
(Hortran overland ﬂow) depending on threshold values which is a soil type dependent parameter. If the soil moisture in
the uppermost soil layer exceeds maximum allowable water content the saturated overland ﬂow occurs (Dunne overland
ﬂow). Excess soil water can drain from any layer (subsurface ﬂow) if the soil moisture in that layer exceeds the threshold
for runoff, which is again a soil-type dependent parameter. The discharge from soil, tile drains and surface runoff is directed
towards the local stream. For routing the ﬂow through the catchment, the stream network is broken into two  surface water
compartments which are linked in series. These compartments are local stream compartment which corresponds to the
runoff generated in a sub-basin and a main stream compartment which corresponds to the sum of the runoff generated from
the upstream basins (Fig. 3). In both of these compartments the ﬂow is routed through postponing the peak, through simple
time lag mechanism, and dampening the ﬂow depending on the river length and ﬂood wave velocity. The river length in the
sub-basin is approximated by the square root of the sub-basin area if not given as an input. In addition to the delay, the ﬂow
peak can also be attenuated; this damping is implemented with the help of a recession coefﬁcient which is dependent on
the mean slope of the sub-basin.
2.4.2. HYPE setup for the Selke catchment
Selke catchment was delineated into 29 sub-basins (Fig. 4) based on the topography for the application of the HYPE model
(Jiang et al., 2014). Furthermore, depending on soil type information and land uses cover, 117 different combinations of soil
type and land use (SLC) classes were deﬁned. Each sub-basin was then characterized by combination of fraction-percentage
of SLCs as shown in Fig. 5. HYPE is a semi-distributed model because SLCs within each sub-basin are lumped. Depending on
the heterogeneity of the soil type and land use and the area of the sub-basin; number of SLCs within different sub-basins
varied from 1 in the sub-basin no. 13–47 in the sub-basin no. 19 (Fig. 5). The average slope, area and number of active SLCs
for all the 29 delineated sub-basins is shown in Fig. 5. As the sub-basins are obtained by topographic delineation of the
catchment, larger sub-basins tend to be characterized with greater number of active SLCs e.g., sub-basin no. 25 with an area
of 47.98 km2 is deﬁned with 45 active SLCs whereas sub-basin no. 13 with an area of 0.05 km2 is deﬁned with just 1 active
SLC. The outlet of the upland catchment of Silberhutte draining an area of 100 km2 is located in the sub-basin 28. Meisdorf
drains an area of 184 km2 and its outlet is located in sub-basin 29 (Fig. 4a), ﬁnally the outlet of the whole Selke catchment
draining an area of 463 km2, is located in the sub-basin 2 as shown in Fig. 4a. The drainage network on the sub-basin level
as used for ﬂow routing by the HYPE model is shown in Fig. 4b. The runoff and its components obtained at the outlet of
any sub-basin is the sum total of the runoff produced by that sub-basin as well as the runoff routed through the sub-basin
drainage network from the upstream area (Fig. 4b).
It is worth reiterating that the objective of this research is not apply and calibrate the HYPE model for the Selke catchment,
rather use the validated model (Jiang et al., 2014) to gain insights into the space-time variability of runoff generation
mechanisms as observed in the considered catchment. In order to examine the spatial and temporal variation of runoff
generation mechanisms in the Selke catchment, HYPE code was modiﬁed and some additional simulations were conducted
using the validated model for generating outputs relevant to this research. As mentioned before the runoff generated at the
sub-basin level is computed by the model as the sum of the runoff generated by the contributing SLCs, weighted by their area-
percentage-fraction in the sub-basin, which in turn is comprised of runoff generated from different soil layers, macropore
ﬂow, tile drain ﬂow, saturation excess overland ﬂow and inﬁltration excess overland ﬂow. The total runoff generated by
each sub-basin is than routed through the catchment according to the algorithm explained in Section 2.4.1. In order to
examine the spatio-temporal variation of Dunne and Hortonian overland ﬂow, the HYPE model was modiﬁed to store these
components of the runoff separately from each sub-basin and was than routed through the catchment according to the same
routing algorithm as explained before. As HYPE is a semi-distributed model ﬂuxes are stored at the outlet of the discretized
sub-basins hence it was possible to compute relevant contribution from different ﬂow components as the runoff was routed
through the catchment. With regard to the further processing of the simulation based data, the model based total seasonal
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Table  1
Total runoff-coefﬁcient based on average value over different seasons for the three nested catchments.
Season\Catchment Hausneindorf Meisdorf Silberhutte
Winter 0.34 0.66 0.72
Spring 0.30 0.65 0.75
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unoff coefﬁcients, for each sub-basin, was calculated by taking the ratio of the total simulated runoff for a given season
or the entire stretch of the simulated period and the total precipitation received by the sub-basin, given as an input to the
odel, for the season under consideration during the simulation period. Precipitation for each sub-basin, speciﬁed as an
nput on daily timestep, was interpolated from the nearest meteorological station. The ratio computed in a similar fashion
ith Horton and Dunne overland runoff gave Horton and Dunne runoff coefﬁcients on seasonal basis.
As mentioned before while applying the HYPE model each sub-basin was discretized into different numbers of active
LC units which in turn was characterized by varying number of soil layers, maximum three, having different thickness. The
oil saturation on a given day for an active SLC, smallest computational unit on which the model acts, was  calculated as the
atio of soil moisture to the total porosity for each soil layer which is then averaged over the number of soil layers present
n that SLC weighted by the thickness of the individual layers. Finally, within the sub-basin, spatial averaging weighted by
he area percentage of contributing SLCs is done to ﬁnd the single representative daily value of the soil saturation for the
ub-basin under consideration. The arithmetic average of these daily values taken over a given season gives us the degree
f the seasonal-averaged soil saturation.
. Results and discussion
.1. Variation of precipitation, temperature and potential evapotranspiration
The maximum precipitation, for the analysed time frame, between 01/01/1994 and 01/01/2004, was observed on April
2, 1994, and was observed to be approximately 80 mm/day for Silberhutte and Meisdorf (Fig. 2 ) and nearly 60 mm for
ausneindorf. The maximum runoff was recorded a day after the intense storm event for the upland area of Silberhutte and
eisdorf and was around 47 m3/s and 38 m3/s respectively. At the outlet of the Selke catchment, Hausneindorf, the peak
ischarge was recorded two days after the aforementioned intense storm event and was  around 54 m3/s (Fig. 2). Daily PET
alues, calculated from Eq. (1), observed precipitation and discharge values were averaged over individual months. These
onthly values were than averaged again for the number of years of data available, 1994–2004, and is presented in Fig. 6
or all the three catchments i.e. Silberhutte, Meisdorf and Hausneindorf. PET estimates for all the three catchments shows
aximum value during the summer months, the peak is observed at an average of 6 mm/day in the month of June, this
s expected because of the linear relation between PET and the average temperature as shown in Eq. (1). However, in the
pland catchments there is approximately 12% decrease in this peak and maximum PET for Silberhutte is observed around
.2 mm/day again in the month of June. The temporal variation of runoff exhibits opposite trend to PET with lowest discharge
ccurring in summer months and an increasing trend in winter and early spring (Fig. 2). Average monthly precipitation
stimated on daily basis doesn’t show a distinctly different values between months, hence lower discharge during summer
onths can be potentially attributed to the higher PET values in the summer months. Although PET estimates are based only
n mean temperature values, Eq. (1), and doesn’t take in account other relevant meteorological data such as wind speed,
elative humidity and solar radiation it still gives a ﬁrst-order approximation of temporal trend of PET in the catchment.
.2. High-ﬂow events
The seasonal variations in the total runoff coefﬁcient for the three gauging stations are presented in Table 1. We  consis-
ently observed higher total runoff coefﬁcients in winter and spring which can be potentially attributed to the combined
ffect of snowmelt and winter rain. The minimum total runoff coefﬁcient across all the catchments was observed during
ummer and is lowest for Hausneindorf (Table 1). This can be potentially explained by the fact that the total runoff coefﬁcient
s controlled by the water which is not consumed by the evaporation and ground water ﬂuxes (McMillan et al., 2014), in the
ummer months due to the higher PET values signiﬁcant portion of water is lost to evaporative ﬂuxes consequently total
unoff coefﬁcient is at its lowest. With regard to the spatial variation of the runoff coefﬁcient, It is worth highlighting that
he total runoff coefﬁcient is generally higher in the sub-nested upland catchment of Silberhutte (Table 1) which may be
xplained by higher topographic relief combined with more frequent and longer precipitation events at higher elevation.
In Fig. 7, we present three-dimensional plots characterizing the storm events. The month of occurrence of the storm events
s presented on the x-axis, average precipitation in mm/day for the storm events on the y-axis and event-runoff coefﬁcient
n the z axis. The event runoff coefﬁcient varies between 0 and 1, with 0 indicating no runoff generated and when all the
recipitation turns into runoff, the value of the runoff coefﬁcient is 1. Furthermore, the storm events are depicted by spheres
f varying size and are colour according to the duration of the storm events. Longer storm events are depicted by spheres of
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bigger size and colours tending towards red, shorter storm events are shown by the spheres of smaller size and are coloured
in blue. The duration of the identiﬁed storm events, according to the aforementioned criteria (Section 2.3), was found to be
maximum thirty days, however, realistically storm events in the Selke catchment does not persist beyond ﬁve days, hence
the storm events with duration between one and ﬁve days are shown (Fig. 7). It should be noted that the longer storm events
tends to have lower average precipitation during the event as shown in Fig. 7. Consistent with the seasonal pattern of total
runoff coefﬁcient, higher event runoff coefﬁcient is observed for the sub-nested and upland catchment of Silberhutte (red
sphere Fig. 7a) and occurs during the winter months. This could be explained by the combined effect of snow melting and
greater slopes in the upland area. A general decrease in the duration of storm and values of the event runoff coefﬁcient from
the upland catchment of Silberhutte to the lower areas of Meisdorf and Hausneindorf was observed. This general decrease
in the event runoff coefﬁcient for the bigger catchments of Meisdorf and Hausneindorf, can be potentially and partially
attributed to the vertical groundwater ﬂux as larger areas of watershed are brought under consideration (McMillan et al.,
2014). Also in the low lying areas due to the decrease in the topographic slope the runoff coefﬁcient is expected to decrease
as shown (Fig. 7).
3.3. Hype modelling resultsThe comparison between the simulated and the observed discharge at all the three gauging stations in the Selke catchment
is shown in Fig. 8. The simulation was conducted for a ten-year period between Jan 1, 1994 to Jan 1, 2004 with the year
1993 used as the warm-up year. As shown in Fig. 8 the model is able to capture the temporal dynamics of discharge at the
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Fig. 3. Schematic depicting the division and connections between multiple sub-basins denoted by S1, S2 and S3 in a catchment (Lindstrom et al., 2010).
Fig. 4. (a) 29 sub-basins Selke catchment was  discretized for HYPE application (b) drainage network of the discretized sub-basin, the ﬁnal outlet is at
Hausneindorf denoted by sub-basin 2.
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Fig. 5. Total number and percentages of SLCs for each discretized sub-basin along with sub-basin’s area and average slope.
Fig. 6. Average monthly discharge, precipitation and PET in (mm/day) for the three catchments.
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Fig. 7. Storm events plotted according to month of occurrence, average precipitation in mm/day during the event, and runoff coefﬁcient during the storm.
Events  are denoted with spheres of size and colour dependent on the duration of storm in days [a] Silberhutte, [b] Meisdorf and [c] is Hausneindorf.
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rig. 8. Comparaison between simulated and observed discharge at gauging stations (a) Hausneindorf (b) Meisdorf (c) Silberhutte with validated model.
utlet (Hausneindorf gauging station) as well as at inlet stations (Meisdorf and Silberhutte) in a satisfactory manner. Model
alibration was done with the help of split-sampling approach, with 1994–1999 used for calibration and 2000–2004 used for
alidation. Parameter estimates resulting in the best values for the formulated objective functions were obtained with the
elp of PEST (Doherty, 2005). For details on the parameter sensitivity and estimation for the HYPE model as applied to the
elke catchment, please refer (Jiang et al., 2014). The statistical criteria used for model calibration and parameter estimation
re the coefﬁcient of determination (R2), Nash-Suttcliffe efﬁciency (NSE), percentage bias (PBIAS) and root mean squared
rror (RMSE). Deﬁnition and detailed description of these criteria are given in numerous studies (e.g. Gupta et al., 1999;
oriasi et al., 2007; Nash and Suttcliffe, 1970). The values of the different objective functions obtained during calibration
nd validation is presented in Table 2. It must be reiterated that the model calibration and validation was  done by Jiang et al.
2014) and presented here for the sake of continuity.
The comparative contribution from Dunne overland ﬂow, Hortonian runoff and sub-surface ﬂow as obtained from the
odiﬁed HYPE model from the simulations conducted for the aforementioned duration with the validated parameter sets athe three gauging stations is presented in Fig. 9. It is quite evident that the sub-surface ﬂow is the primary runoff generating
echanism in the Selke catchment. It is also worth noting that Dunne overland ﬂow exceeds the sub-surface ﬂow component
nly during intense storm events (Fig. 9). Hortonian runoff generation mechanism has the minimum contribution to the total
unoff and is expected for non-arid environment and is consistent with Dunne’s conceptualisation of the spatial variation in
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Table 2
Model evaluation statistics for discharge at the gauging stations Silberhutte, Meisdorf and Hausneindorf during calibration (1994–1999) and validation
(1999–2004) periods, adopted from Jiang et al., 2014.
Calibration Validation
Variable Criterion Silberhutte Meisdorf Hausneindorf Silberhutte Meisdorf Hausneindorf
Discharge R2 0.89 0.88 0.86 0.92 0.90 0.88
NSE  0.88 0.88 0.86 0.91 0.90 0.86
PBIAS  −4.9 −3.8 2.6 −10.3 −0.7 14.3
RSR  0.34 0.35 0.37 0.31 0.32 0.37Fig. 9. Dunne overland ﬂow, Horton overland ﬂow and sub-surface ﬂow at three gauging stations (a) Silberhutte, (b) Meisdorf and (c) Hausneindorf as
obtained by the model simulations.
runoff generation mechanisms under different combinations of climate soil and topography (Dunne, 1978; Freeze, 1980).
Furthermore, evident on a closer inspection, the peak of the Dunne overland ﬂow, during storm events, exhibit a diminishing
trend between the upland area of Silberhutte and low lying areas of Hausneindorf, this can be attributed to the difference
in the topographic relief between the upland and the low-lying areas.
The spatial variation of the total runoff coefﬁcient (Fig. 10) as obtained by the simulation consistently exhibited higher
values in the upland area of Silberhutte and is at maximum during the winter months. This can be explained by the higher
slopes (Fig. 5) and greater precipitation (Fig. 12) received by the sub-basins draining the upland catchment of Sliberhutte.
It is quite evident that the seasonal variability in the runoff coefﬁcient is primarily driven by the climatic forcing, whereas
the spatial variabilities are controlled by the landscape properties. Similar conclusion has also been presented by Li et al.
(2012) in a study of similar nature albeit using a different semi-distributed model. As the runoff is inherently linked with soil
moisture dynamics (Western et al., 1998; Trom-van Meerveld and McDonnell, 2005; Latron and Gallart, 2008; James and
Roulet, 2009; Zehe et al., 2010; Penna et al., 2011) a distinct positive correlation between the total runoff coefﬁcients (Fig. 10)
and the soil moisture saturation (Fig. 11) is observed. Positive correlation between soil moisture and runoff coefﬁcient has
also been observed by Woods et al. (2001) in an experimental watershed. In order to further explore the relation between
runoff and soil moisture we plotted the comparative trend between averaged daily simulated runoff (mm)  and degree of
soil moisture saturation as obtained by the model on seasonal basis for the entire catchment, presented in Fig. 12. Both the
daily runoff and the degree of soil moisture saturation were averaged across the entire simulation period for each day, these
averaged values were then combined on seasonal basis and correlation between runoff and saturation was examined. The
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Fig. 10. Spatial variation of total runoff coefﬁcient with season.
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trongest positive correlation between the simulated daily runoff and degree of soil saturation was found for the month of
pring followed by winter which can be potentially attributed to snowmelt and low evapotranspiration in winter and spring
eading to persistent high soil saturation resulting in higher runoff. Both the degree of soil saturation and the total runoff
s obtained by the model simulation (Fig. 12) are lesser for the summer and autumn months potentially due to the higher
vaporative ﬂuxes.
50 S. Sinha et al. / Journal of Hydrology: Regional Studies 7 (2016) 38–54Fig. 12. Comparative plots between simulated runoff and degree of saturation on daily time step, presented on seasonal basis.
The sub-basins drained by Silberhutte and Meisdorf are marked by numbers 20 and above (Fig. 4) and received the net
precipitation of more than 1400 mm,  summed for various seasons for the entire simulated period (Fig. 13). The average
slope of the discretized sub-basins, used in the HYPE model, were consistently higher in the upland area with slope-values
in excess of 8% and reaching a maximum value of 14% in the upland area (Fig. 5). This can potentially explain the higher total
runoff coefﬁcient obtained by the model in the upland area (Fig. 10). Additionally, it should also be reiterated that one of
the crucial characteristic properties for the runoff generation is the soil ﬁeld capacity, however, HYPE model uses this as a
calibrating parameter and refrains from the usage of this term as the calibrated value might be signiﬁcantly different from
what is measured. It is interesting to note that although the highest net precipitation is observed during the summer months
in the upland area the total runoff coefﬁcient as obtained by the model simulation is highest in the winter months, which
can be explained by the higher soil saturation during the winter months (Fig. 11) combined with the snow melting. Due
to the higher PET values during summer months (Fig. 6), despite marginally higher precipitation the soil saturation stays
comparatively lower resulting in lower runoff coefﬁcients as obtained by the model for the upland catchment of Silberhutte
and Meisdorf.
The spatial variation for seasonal-averaged soil saturation as obtained by model simulations for various sub-basins and
total precipitation obtained by the interpolation of observed data for each sub-basin, which is used as input data for the
HYPE model, is presented in Figs. 11 and 13 respectively. Both precipitation and soil saturation exhibit a diminishing trend
between upland and low lying areas which is of consequence for the total runoff coefﬁcient (Fig. 10).
Once again, spatially and temporally similar trends as observed for the total runoff coefﬁcient and the soil saturation are
observed for the model-based Dunne runoff coefﬁcient also (Fig. 14). The highest value of the Dunne runoff coefﬁcient is
observed in the upland catchment of Silberhutte and occurs in the winter months, the aforementioned coefﬁcient diminishes
during spring and reaches its minima in summer and reverts towards an increasing trend with onset of autumn (Fig. 14).
With regard to the model based calculation of various ﬂow components, it is worth reiterating that like another commonly
used semi-distributed model SWAT (Arnold et al., 1998), in HYPE also the smallest spatial unit of the domain obtained by
topographic delineation is the sub-basin which is physically connected and contiguous to one another. However, the smallest
computational units, on which the kernel of the hydrological model acts, are number of SLC classes within the sub-basin.
Each sub-basin is comprised of varying percentages of different SLC units (Fig. 5) and they are principally non-geo-located,
non-contiguous conceptual units based on homogenous land use and soil type. The lumping of sub-basins into SLCs speeds
up the computational process, however, no provision is made for interaction between the SLCs units inside the sub-basin.
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Fig. 13. Spatial variation of net rainfall (mm) for different seasons.
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AFig. 14. Spatial variation of the Dunne runoff coefﬁcient according to different seasons.
his approach is also followed by widely used SWAT model and has both limitations and advantages (Garen and Moore,
005; Walter and Shaw, 2005).
Finally, to conclude the model based spatio-temporal analysis of the runoff generation processes, we examined the
nﬁltration excess runoff, Hortonian overland ﬂow, generated by the various sub-basins averaged on seasonal basis Fig.15.
s shown in Fig.15 the magnitude of Hortonian overland runoff coefﬁcient, as obtained by the model simulations, is an order
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of magnitude lower in comparison to the model-based Dunne and Total runoff coefﬁcient, which implies that both amount
and frequency of the Hortonian overland runoff is drastically less than the runoff generated by other major mechanisms
(Fig. 9). Furthermore, the spatial trend observed in regard with the model-based Hortonian runoff coefﬁcient is not identical
to the Total (Fig. 10) and Dunne runoff coefﬁcient (Fig. 14) as obtained by the model. During the winter months high
Hortonian runoff coefﬁcients are only observed for sub-basins 24, 25, 26 and 27 located in highest elevation zone in the
upland area(Fig. 4) which might again be attributed to higher precipitation in these areas. In contrast to the temporal
trend observed for the model-based Total and Dunne runoff coefﬁcient, the Hortonian runoff coefﬁcient as obtained by the
simulation is not at its minimum during summer months. Finally, it must be mentioned and as postulated by Dunne and
Leopold (1978) Hortonian overland ﬂow generally dominates the outlet hydrograph in arid to sub-humid climate combined
with thin vegetation and areas majorly inﬂuenced by anthropogenic pressures unlike the Selke catchment which has been
analysed in this research.
4. Conclusion
This paper has investigated the patterns of intra-annual variability of runoff generation mechanisms in the Selke river
basin through systematic analysis of rainfall-runoff data available on the daily time step as well as application of a conceptual
semi-distributed hydrological model HYPE. The key signature used for the analysis of the observed rainfall-runoff data,
available on daily time step, was runoff coefﬁcient which was consistently higher in the winter months (Table 2) which is
potentially attributed to the lower PET estimates in winter. It is also worth highlighting that in the winter months, especially
in December and January the ratio of precipitation to PET, Fig. 6, was distinctly greater than 1 with highest values observed in
Silberhutte which implies higher humidity and is of consequence for the runoff coefﬁcients. Event based runoff coefﬁcients
showed similar temporal trends and was found to be at its maximum in the winter months (Fig. 7). With regard to spatial
variation of the runoff coefﬁcient, the upland catchment consistently had higher values (Fig. 7a) which is attributed to the
greater topographic relief in the high elevation areas.
With regard to the sptio-temporal variation of the major runoff generation mechanisms, the HYPE model was used for
the ﬁrst time, to the best of the knowledge of the authors of the current work, for examining and isolating the primary runoff
generation processes in Selke and the nested catchments. The model based simulations showed that the major portion of
discharge observed at the gauging stations for all the three catchments (nested) under consideration originated from sub-
surface runoff (Fig. 9). Furthermore, Dunne overland ﬂow, as obtained by the model simulations, exceeded the contribution
from model-based sub-surface runoff very rarely. Model-based runoff coefﬁcients were consistently higher in the upland
area, especially Total and Dunne runoff coefﬁcient, which could be explained by higher precipitation in these areas (Fig. 12)
as well as higher topographic relief associated with the delineated sub-basins in this area (Fig. 5). It is also worth highlighting
that Total and Dunne runoff coefﬁcient, shown in Figs. 11 and 13 respectively, attained its peak in winter and were at its
lowest in summer, which is attributed to opposite trend in PET estimates (Fig. 6) reafﬁrming the fact the seasonal variability in
runoff coefﬁcient is driven by the climatic forcing. Interestingly, Horton runoff coefﬁcient (Fig. 15) was an order of magnitude
less than Total and Dunne runoff coefﬁcient. This can be attributed to the fact that in most humid and forested regions, as in
the upland area of the Selke catchment (Fig. 1) where dominant landuse is a mix  of coniferous and mixed forest, inﬁltration
capacities are high because vegetation protects the soil from rain-packing and furthermore the activity of micro fauna create
an open soil structure. Under these conditions, it is quite rare that inﬁltration capacities are ever exceeded by incoming
precipitation consequently Horton overland ﬂow is very infrequent.
In conclusion insights from this paper combined with the previous work of Jiang et al. (2014) can be of consequence and
interest for the local stakeholders for designing and management of monitoring stations in the catchment. Finally, authors
of the present work are aware that the work of similar nature have been published before, but as stated by (Ceola et al.,
2015), reproducibility and repeatability of experimental as well as numerical work are the cornerstone for advancement of
scientiﬁc knowledge in hydrology or any other scientiﬁc endeavour and it is in that spirit this analysis is presented.
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